Getting Started with LetterMark LITE






You can login by visiting LetterMarkLITE.com and clicking
Sign up now or visit the link directly at
https://af.lettermark.net/Account/Register
The sign up process is four easy steps LetterMark Sign-up,
Customize and Preview templates, Choose company size
and payment and Access Admin Account (Dashboard)

Sign up page: you will now be directed to the sign up page
to fill out your company’s information upload your
company logo and fill in your personal profile information.








Once you have completed your information save and
continue
Customize and preview templates: Your LetterMark LITE
templates will populate which will take a few minutes and
you will be able to review them and customize the colors
and font by clicking the customize button that is beside
each template.

Once you have your templates customized how you want
them you can save and continue to the payment gateway
and choose your company tier
Choose company size and payment: Pick the tier (company
size) you want and enter your credit card information. (You
will be billed monthly and the amount is stated by the tier
you selected) click save and continue



Congratulations, you have successfully signed up for
LetterMark LITE. You should have received an email with
your password and License Key. Click the link provided and
follow the instructions in the email to download the
software.



Access Admin Account (Dashboard) You will now be
directed to the main dashboard to see or edit Users,
Templates, Company details etc.



You can login to your dashboard by signing in with your
email address and the password you chose when you signed
up.



To have others start using LetterMark LITE, you must set
them up clicking on the plus icon



Once you have set up their profile you can send them an
email Invitation (Invite). Click the Mail icon on the Users
Page to send an Invite.



Once you send the Invite they will also get an email and the
link to get started using LetterMark LITE and download the
software.



Every user has a unique license key that holds their profile
information. The license key will be in the invite email as
well as on the user page. Company admin will also be able
to see each user’s information.

Please contact support at support@rtsz.com for any additional
questions or problems.

